Validated LC-MS/MS method for simultaneous determination of doxorubicin and curcumin in polymeric micelles in subcellular compartments of MCF-7/Adr cells by protein precipitation-ultrasonic breaking method.
A specific and sensitive LC-MS/MS with protein precipitation- ultrasonic breaking method has been developed and validated for simultaneous determination of doxorubicin (DOX) and curcumin (Cur) in DOX and Cur co-loaded hyaluronic acid-vitamin E succinatemicelles [(DOX + Cur)-polymeric micelles (PMs)] in subcellular compartments of resistant MCF-7/Adr cells. Sequential extraction of four subcellular protein fractions (cytosolic, membrane/organelle, nucleic and cytoskeleton) was performed directly from MCF-7/Adr cells after incubation with (DOX + Cur)-PMs. An ultrasonic breaking-methanol precipitation method was used for extraction of the fractions, and the micelle breaking efficiency with methanol was 98.1 and 97.6% for DOX and Cur, respectively. The analytes were analyzed using positive electrospray ionization coupled with multiple reaction monitoring. The calibration curves were linear over a concentration range of 0.5-400 ng/mL for DOX and 2-2000 ng/mL for Cur, and the recovery for the two analytes were >85% with negligible matrix effect. The intra-day and inter-day precision was <10.80% and relative error was within ±7.70%. The developed method was successfully applied for subcellular determination of DOX and Cur in MCF-7/Adr cells. Moreover, Cur and (DOX + Cur)-PMs had a marked promoting effect on the distribution of DOX in the nucleic protein fraction.